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Income Tax Department

Otrrce of the Incotne Tax Omcer, (HoO)
SCO }{o. 222. HUDA Coraplex. Cltv Center, Sector-ls. Bhlqranl

Dated: - 13.09.2021

Short Term E-Tender-Notice

Hirine of Ooerational Vehicle

The lncome Tax Officer (HoO), Bhiwani invites quotations in sealed covers from
reputed parties^endors for providing of one operational Vehicle at lncome Tax Office, sCO-

222, HLJDA Complex, Near HLJDA Park, thiwani.

Operational Vehicle running mileage will be 2500 Km per month,

Bids/Quotations should reach by 17.09.2021 at 11:30AM and the same will be opened

before the purchase committee on the 17.09.2021 at 3:00 PM.

The Quotations/documents along with instructions and terrql & conditions can be

collected from the office of lncome Tax Office (HoO), SCO-222, HUDA Complex, Near HUDA

Park, Bhiwani.

6 _.--Y
{S.C.Sharma)

lncome Tax Officer (HoO),

Bhiwani

One copy ofthe notice to be affix on Notice Eoard of this office.



Terms & Conditions:

1, The bid shall consist of two pafts- Technical Bid (Annexure-A) and price Bid
(Annexure-B). Both bids are to be placed in two separate sealed envelops (clearly
super scribing "Technical Bid" and "Price Bid") which turn are to be placed in one
sealed cover. Bids of all the parties whose price bld are not in a separate sealed cover
or the rates / hiring charges quoted by them find mention in their Technical Bid shall
be rejected forthwith. The form for both the technlcal and price bids should be
compLct€ y filed up, The price urus of only those parties shall be opened whose
Technlcal bids are found to be ellgible as per terms and conditions mentioned in the
documents. Financial Bids may be given for one or more vehicles. The number of
vehrcles for which bd is offered should be specified clearly in both Annexure,A,and
'B'rn frqure and words.

A. EligibilityCriteria

(i) The bidder should have experience of supplying cars. preference will be given
to bidder who are or have supplied cars to Government offlces or public sector
undertaklng.

(ii) The bdder should clearly state that he is capable of supplying the required
vchicle by the date assigned by thc department to supply the same.

B. Price Bid: - The price bid shouid be submitted in the form given in Annexure-
B. Following points should be taken into consideration while making price bid.

. In the price bid, the bidder should quote the hiring charges per month exclusive
of service tax and other Govt. lcvies. for 2500 kms, (Reckoned from place of
reporting to p ace of rele.." nf vehicle) and 360 Hrs. (reckoned from time of
reporting to the time of release) usage of vehicle in a month. The details of
service tax and other levies should be specifled separately.

li. The charges of additional hours after 360 Hours and additional distance
traveled by veh cle beyond 2500 Kms. in a month should also be specified by
thc bidder.

iii. The un-utilized mileage kilometers \^/ill be carried forward to the next month
and this \^/ill be continued till the end of one year.

iv. All the rates must be written both in figure as well as in words. Correcttons, if
any, should be authenticated by countersigning, ./'

v. The time & distance is to be calculated from the time and
l:hc timc and place of release of thc vehicle.

place of reporting to
.,,

HoO, Bhiwani (hereinafter referred
to as reserves the right to postpone or extend the date of receipt /

without assigning anyopenrn irotations or:: ::ncel the entire process,

2,

i.

reasons thereof.

General Terms and Cor
J aoi..-

lhe



vi.

t,

iv.

The vehic e must have valrd permit for running on hire. It should be insured as ..-
per exrsting laws and rules al all lerms, The insurance charges, licensee charges ,/
for running on hire, road tax etc. wiL not be borne or reimbursed by the Govt. /
However, toll taxes, if any will be reinrbursed on producing vouchers,

The vehicle shall be for tl: p.lclusive use of Income Tax Department/,.-
(hereinafter referred as department). During the perlod of the contract with the,-
department, the vehicle shall not be used by the owner or contractor for any,
other purpose, such as plying for other pafties or for personal use etc.

During the perod of contract, the vehicle shall be at the disposal of the,/
department on all days. The vehicle can be called at any time. The vehicle ,,
would remain at the disposal of the department for all seven days in a week/
during the entire contract period. The vehicle should not be used by thgz
contractor or driver for any other organization or individual either during day /
or night during the entire contract period. .r"
All expenses relatlng to salary and allowance of the driver, overtime payment, /
maintenance of vehicle, insurance, petrol/ diesel, oil or any other expenditure /
related or incidentaL to the vehcle and the driver will be borne by the_
conlractor. The department wlil pay only hire charges for the v ehicle. /,.
Alr legal obligations in respect of the vehicle i.e. Insurance, Road Tax, RTO Z
reg stratton and permission etc. and salary etc, in respect of the driver should r'
be fulfilled and borne by the contractor and will be the sole responsibility of the 

/
conlradot y'
The vehlcle shoud be maintatned neat and clean and ln perfect running
condition and provlded with seal cover and curtains. .^
In the event of emergency breakdown of a vehicle or absence of driver, the,r'
contractor shall make alternative arrangement by providing a substitute vehicle ,-
and dnver. In case of failure to do so, the department would have a right to z
hire a vehicle from the market and the additional cost incurred bi thez
depaftment will be borne / re mbursed by the contractor. fn arru n"it'nui r-
substitute vehicle ls provided nor a vehicle is hrred by the deoartmenr. 

/
proportionate hire cl'rarges will be deducted. -.- 

'- - "-' 1''

The driver deployed by the contractor should fulfill following conditions: /
'fhe driver shou d have valid driving license with the minimum experience of ._-/three years of drlving the class of vehrc e offe rcd fot hl:e. _.-
The driver of a particular vehicle shou d not be frequenfly changed. ,/
Drrver on duty should be provided with mobile phone by the contractor, at his /-
cost, for easy comrnunication. The expenses for mobile phone sfraff not Oe /
borne by the deoartment.

Driver should be decent and well behaved. The driver should not have criminal
antecedents and it shall be responsbliry of the contractor to verify hL

tx.

a.

c.

d.

e.

,



background betore deployment. The conduct of the driver will be sole

responsibillty of the contractor and n this regard, department shall not be

responsible in any manner, \tho6wiet/,-

In case of non-compliance of the driver deployment conditions of contract, a

penalty may be levied on the basis of certificate signed by the Controlling

Officer. The penalty for some of the defaults is as under?-

Nature of defau

C!!!ge oJ,yqlicle,/-tly9f !_ ryllhoq!_pnol t!!irn!!19! B!-Uqol-ler !nstanqe

The contractor and driver shaLl be bound to carry out the instructions of the
departnent as well as of the controlling Officer of the vehicle. ,,'
In case of any accident, all the claims / damages arising out of it shall be met
by the contrador, The contrador shall be responsible for any loss / damages
to property or life because of negligence of driver or poor maintenance of
vehicle or due to an accident. The department shall not be responsible for any
such loss/ damage.

xiii. The contractor shall provide dedicated vehicle and driver to the department--/
Any change in vehlcle and /or driver should be made only in exceptional ,,"
clrcumstances and with the prior intimat on to and approval of the department. .,.
The contractor shall be responsible for the suitability, medical fltness and police
verifcations of the character and antecedents of the manpower engaqed by it
for deployment and for satisfactory implementa|on of the service/
Ihe contractor ls required to fulfill the various conditions stipulated by law,
Government orders/ notificationS etc. n respect of hiring and safety of vehicle.

The department shall not make any payment other than the agreed Hire
charges. No increase in the hire charges shall be considered during the period
of contract for any reason. //-
Withln the premises, the contractor's personnel/ driver shall not do any private
work other than the assigned duties. ,,,.,^
The contractor shall ensure that peace andp:der is maintained in the premises
of the department by his emplo,""..

The contractor or his representative would ensure [hat all his personnel / driver
would behave coJrteoJs,y ano decenfly with tne oftrcers /rfficiats of the lncome
Tax Department ard also elsure good ma.1e-s. -////'

xI.

xvi,

xviii.

xv[.



xx.. The contractor shallsubmit copies ofthe registration certificate and insurance policies
ofthe vehicle being offered for hire and paniculariofthe drives *i f, pf,t"irgr.pl,.Xxi the successful bidder shall be required to produce the vehicle in tie office forthephysicalverification/inspectionbeforedeployment. 

: 
.''

xxii . The vehicle should carry a designation plate as decided by tfe department and forwhich no separate payment shaI be made. The designated pt"t"'.tortJii iou"r"o *t"nconcerned officer is not occupying the vehicle.

3. Terms of payment:-

1. The contractor will submit the monthly bill in triplicate enclosing the summary sheetwithin three days ofthe end ofthe month which strouta Ueiuiy verifiea UV tfrecontrolling officer for the each vehicle. payment will be reteased after making
necessary verif ication.

2. lncome Tax Department, Bhiwanishallrelease due amount after making recoveries, ifany during the month through crosses account payee cheque in fa ror r-of .o ntr"ato r,subject to deduction oftax at source.
10. Any violation of aforementioned
contract without any notice. 

terms and conditions may lead to termination ofthe

11. ln case of any dispute or question of interpretation of any condition raid down in thetender documents, the decision of the tTO(HoO), Bhiwani shall Le final.

4. Bid Evaluationr

The bids of each bidder will be averaged for the number of vehicles offered for monthly
hire charges for 25OoXMs, The lowest bidder on this basis will be *i"g"ri.J 

", 
Lf ,"asubject toJatisfaction of other prescribed conditions be awarded ,r,"?n,il.i, ,.,r,"number of vehicles offered. tf the number of vehicle offered by Li i, i"rlii""+, tf,"remaining number of vehicles will be offered to second lowest biaO", irzirtit 

" 
pri"",

offered by 11. rf L2 does not accept the offer within two days, the 
"i.,,ijrr i" ..a" r"t3 and so on.

ln case two or more bidders quote the same price the bidder offering more number ofvehicle and the more kms. Above 25OO kms will be preferred.
lfboth (i)and (ii)are same, the order willbe awarded to the biddir with higherturnover
as per lncome Tax Return forthe A.y.2022_23.

7.

2.

(S.C.Sharma)

lncome Tax Officer(HoO),
Bhiwani


